v-myb dominance over v-myc in doubly transformed chick myelomonocytic cells.
Chick myelomonocytic cells transformed by the v-myc oncogene resemble mature macrophages; those transformed by v-myb or v-myb,ets exhibit an immature phenotype. We have analyzed whether these oncogenes are capable of altering the differentiation phenotype of transformed cells by introducing both v-myc plus either v-myb or v-myb,ets into the same cells. Surprisingly, the doubly transformed cells were found to be essentially indistinguishable from cells transformed by v-myb or v-myb,ets alone even when they expressed a high level of v-myc protein. These results demonstrate that v-myb is dominant over v-myc and that, while v-myc induces cell proliferation without affecting differentiation, v-myb induces in the same target cells both proliferation and a block or reversal of differentiation.